
secret of Violin’s Tone 
Now Believed to Be Known 

Parlp, July 28.—The secret Of 
Strsdlvarlus Is believed to have been 
found by M. Luc Gallcanne, who rc- 

cently unearthed an Italian manu- 
script In the Ullilotheque Natlonnle. 
It Is dated 1716 and undoubtedly 

comeii from Home. It contains tho 
formula for the preservation of the 
vibrant qualities of wood. 

According to the manuscript, the 
famous Cremona varnish has not a 

base of soft resin, as was always 

supposed. Resinous amber dissolved 
in olive oil whs used and not the ordi- 

nary soft resins dissolved In alcohol 

| with which modern violin* ore usual- 
ly coated. 

The manuscript 1s also valuable 

l*>cauBe of a formula for dlaaolvlni 
hard rcatn which chamiata hava boat 
unable to dlacover. 

Union Outfitting Co. 
We Close 

Week Days 
5 P. M. Union Outfitting Co. 

Out of the 
Hifh Rent 

District Union Outfitting Co. 
We Close 
Saturday 
6 P. MU Union Outfitting Co. 

i 1 ircl 
/OfLMnqroom, Dining and Bedroom Furniture 
// To / \ay jn 

W; rurmtureS e 
Goods Sold Out 

of Town 
On easy terms. Write for 

information. 

FREE 
Tickets to our mid-summer 

outing at Krug Park on Wed- 
nesday can be obtained at 
our store. 

WITHOUT exaggeration, this great August Furniture 
Sale establishes a new low water mark for the 

price of good furniture. It is not-a sale of a few limited 
articles, but a big, all-inclusive event, with easy terms. 

Any Purchase to $50 Any Purchase to $100 Any Purchase to $150 

$1 Down $2 Down $3 Down 

We Give 

HVC 
STAMPS 

free on ail purchases. On!} 
a fe» trade-marked lines ex- 
cepted. 

They are the same as a dis- 
count on purchases, for with 
them you can secure many 
valuable premiums. 

Vacuum 
Washer 

Makes clothes snowy 
white In a short time, 
complete with handle, 
lor 

59c 

Mint Clothes Has* 
hit* In a serviceable 
large kite, for 

89c 

Gahuoiif-d Mask 
Tubs at 65* 

(•alraniaed Tail* in 
10-quart sire .. 19c 

A Factory Close-Out of 

Simmi ns Beds 
Springs and Mattress at About H 

Scores of Pieces 
\ 

___ 

With this big Factory Close-Out Purchase we place on sale our own regular stock 
of SIMMONS Steel and Brass Beds, Springs, and Day Beds. The items are too numer- 

ous to advertise, but a comparison elsewhere will astonish you with the saving possibili- 
ties in this sale. 

SIMMONS 2-INCH 
POST STEEL BEDS 

in all tho wanted finishes 
will be found in this sale. 

$10.50 Beds.$6.45 
$13.50 Beds.$7.45 
$14.75 Beds.$8.95 
$19.50 Beds.$9.75 
$22.50 Beds.$11.25 
$27.50 Beds.$13.75 

Etc., Etc. 

Mattresses 
Almmon* “Yellow Label* Mat- 
tress—The 50-pound size, built 
for sleep from fine layer-felt 
In 3-3 size, worth <£•« n ir 
122 50 for only.. fPlU.^O 
3-6 ... 
Almmon* Hltrh Grade Layer- 
felt Mattress in the 50-pound 
size, worth 524.60, Q1 O QK 
In this sale. 

Simmons Bungalow Beds la 
the 3-foot size complete with 
springs, worth (£(* fJ{? 
*13.50,, la this sale <50. / 9 
Simmons Day-Bed with parlia- 
ment finished frame complete 
with heavy cotton mattress, 
worth *18.60 <MO*QC 
In this sale.$J.£e«/t) 
Simmons “De-Lnxe" Day-Bed 
artistic, comfortable model 
with select mattress worth 

g*.$26.75 

Qneeu Anne Dining Room Salto In genuine walnut veneer, com- 

prising a 45x64-lneh oblong Table that extendi six feet and FOUR 
Chair* upholstered In leather; (P/IO Cft 
la the sale, at.«p±£.UU 

$1.00 Delivers This Suite to Your Home 

EXCHANGE 
DEPT. 

Tak*a |« aar famltara rn art ttr*4 
of at a fair aalua on anr bow rata or 
furnitura yon may aalaet la this Auguat 
•ala 

Three-Piece Living HoomHiiltecomprUlngeluxuiioueir orentufrod 
Davenport, Rocker and Chair with spring aeata fl>j OQ rn 
and back oovered la a very flne velour tor only.vlO«7,utl 

$$J00 Deliver« Thia Suite to Your Home 

Take a Tear and 
a Half to Pay 

If you are planning on fur- 
nishing a home within the 
nett six months you can 
saiM money by selecting 
your furniture in this Au- 
gust sale. 

8 Rooms Furnished, 

’194*2 
4 Rooms Furnished, 

’267- 

^ Good 

Carpet 
Brooms 

49c 

o ° 

Odd Fireside Roeker* in 
mahogany finish with 
cane seat and ■* A Q(P 
back, only_Irr.a/D 

Just fi.oo Down 

Bridge Laspi with beauti- 
ful 2-light Polychrome 
base and oral (JJ-J n Q"* 
■hadea . 

Just $1.00 Down 

Cetwell Chair* — Mass- 
sire, comfortable, luxuri- 
ously overstuffed models, 

S"«.. $44.50 
Just fi.oc Down 

“Kroehler" Bed Barenport 
of solid fumed oak uphol- 
stered In Imitation leather, 
opens Into fi*Q7 PA 
a bed .«pO<*OU 

Just $1.00 Down 

w 

Queen An** Dining Table 
In rich walnut finish; ob- 
long top extendi to I 

«,:.r'K*‘...$32.50 
Just $1.00 Down 

Attractive Dresser In solid 
oak with 3 roomy drawers 
and plate (PI 7 QC 
mirror Is.... V-*- * •«/tl 

Just ft.oo Down 

Kitchen Chair— Attractive, 
bow-hack model In gol- 
den oak finish with well 
braced leg* la Q1 QQ 

Just $t.oo Down 

Davenport Table, Queen 
Anne design In mahogany 
finish with polished top ts 
specially <P-| A 7C 
priced at ... sP-L^Xe 11* 

Just $1.00 Down 

Pinner Set* of 42 place* In 
thraa attractive decora- 
tion*; for QJ? 
till* aala, only.. «P©a*rtJ 

< 

Just $1.00 Down 

Hociier litchet Table 
with bolted, white enam- 
eled frame, porcelain top 
and drawer. QP 
A few left at ... «P I •*Ju 

Just $1.00 Down 

Kitchen Cablneti solid oak 
with metal top and labor 
■aving con- flfOO 
nntinrei .... I O 

Just Sr.oo Down 

Apartment Gat Store| baa 
three gas-aavlng burner* 
and good oven: specially 
priced In COO KA 
this aale at...«P££aOU 

Jutt fi.oo Down 

Living Room Suite $f 9^50 Three Pieces With Loose Cushions | £ A 
The Greatest laying Boom Suite Value in America Today 

These suites were made up for us bv a manufacturer winJitn.. , C ... 

gothcr during a dull period, and are well constnactcd Leh K 
^ v“ tort9*+ 

ished frames, full webbing construction, loose spring cushfo^s ind urtouslv overstuffed in a rich walnut toned velour. Arms differ sligh^from 

August Sale 
Prices on 

Ax minster Rug*—Attractive 
new patterns in 6x9 sires; in 
this sale— 

$2150 
Axminater Rug*—In 9x12 
sires that will give excellent 
service, at— 

*3912 
Seamless Velvet Rug* 9x12 
sire*, for agv room, at— 

*43ZS 

, UNION 
Outfitting 

V COMPANY 
S. E. COR. 16th A JACKSON Si I 

** » « — — 

.'^* 5^ S«fte In hand polished walnut reneer, com- 
prising a full sire. bow-foot Bed, a spacious Chifforette. Vanity Dresser and Dresser with French plate mirrors, la (?1 17 ETH this August Furniture Sale, is only.I .DU 

$3.00 Delivers This Suite to Your Horne 

Yes, We Have No Bananas 
Today” , 

___ ''nd other late hits. Come In 

*7vA and hear them 

JlCCVtXlA' , 
* "“■* 

Same Price As ( ash 

D i——————^—r v 
Kight*rieoe Bluing Room finite tn rich, two-ton* walnut veneer, 
comprising an Imposing 60-lnoh Buffet, a 45x€Mnch Oblong Table 
that extends t feet; KIVE Chairs and Arm Chair CIOO 
upholatercd In genuine leather, for only.$l4£*OU 

$3.00 Delivers This Suite to 1’our Homo 

Funr-Ticco tied R'om Suite In Imitation walnut finish. comprising 
» full sisa Usd, A DraaUng Tabia nith plat* mirror au>l 0*7 4 (Jr 
neat Uanch and Prassar with plata mirror, for. V I yivU 

$2.00 Delivers This Suite to Vour Home 


